were replaced by ones dominated by monobathrid camerate, cladid, and flexible crinoids. 57 Further, other pelmatozoan groups were much more common before than after the Late 58 Ordovician extinctions, although the tempo and fabric of change in non-crinoid 59 echinoderm groups is not as well known. The general lack of complete echinoderm 60 fossils from the latest Ordovician (Hirnantian) to early Silurian has limited our 61 understanding of this critical interval of pelmatozoan evolution. 62 During the latest Ordovician (Hirnantian), a global regression due to the Hirnantian 63 glaciation reduced accommodation space and promoted subaerial erosion of marine 64 environments, resulting in overall rarer preservation of fossils (Smith 1988 
Morphology of Holocystitids

98
Holocystitids bear a conservative peristomial border-plating pattern (Fig. 2a) and 99 share a specialized type of diplopore respiratory structure (Fig. 3) , humatipores (Fig. 3a) , 100 that are buried below the surface of the thecal plates and are connected by multiple 101 calcified tangential canals, as opposed to simple diplopores ( Fig. 3b ; Paul 1972 (Fig. 3) . However, the exact Ordovician−Silurian boundary has been a 
Materials and Methods
180
All specimens are reposited in the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC (Fig. 5a, c, d) with centers noticeably raised above deeply depressed sutures (Fig. 5e) ; new plates added 229 anywhere in theca; humatipores visible where fossil surface has been worn (Fig. 5b) ; (Fig. 5a, c, d (Fig. 5f) Oral area of Holocystites salmoensis; oval peristome surrounded by six oral plates; O7 is precluded from the oral plate circlet by O5 and O6; five facets resting on oral plates; facetal plates surrounding oral plate series, with three extra plates, of neither facetal nor oral plate origin, contained within this system. View of tumid thecal plates and humatipore respiratory structures also visible; side view of specimen largely prevented due to matrix (GSC 126899). B. Close up view of humatipores of H. salmoensis. Note the scroll pattern of the tangential canals. As humatipores are buried below the surface of the thecal plate, completely exposed humatipore respiratory structures are not often exposed (GSC 126899). C. Line drawing of Holocystites salmoensis. White= facetal plates; light gray= oral plates; dark gray= non-oral or facetal plates; M= peristome; P= periproct; black circle= gonopore (GSC 126899). D. Oral view of H. salmoensis with periproct preserved; periproct, round, in contact with O7; side view of specimen largely prevented due to matrix (GSC 126897). E. 
